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Enterta · nment 
Charle~ att on the past 



H~r~ Wt' <·ontinuer our int~n·it'w 
wull actor·~xtraordinarrt!. 
Charles Hya/1. whtch began in 
rltt Sunday Olumer. The pre· 
\•Wu.r instnlm~nt appt>artd in 
\'(.<tudin·'s Star. 
CHARLEs HYATT b known 
for his wonderful career as a 
comedian, actor. writer and 
rad.Jo and televisjon presenter. 
However. now be ~veah ~me 
ol the hnppeniogs "'h1ch helped 
to shape hun into a man beloved 
by the nation. He has already 
told about h" love for hiS par· 
ents. his pet chicken. and one of 
hi' grandmothers. With very ht· 
ch: intenuplion. he continues his 
\lory. continuing to talk about 
his grandmother. by hi\ f3Jher 

Hyatt; (/r. laughs ll.> /rr 
rtmembt>rJ htr) .. She WJ!S quite 
a buxom Indy. That's her picture 
O\'er then: ( Hf' point.\· to a pic· 
flirt' of a ~wtdy /OQking woman. 
!Jrr hair pulltd I:Ja~:k, on t/1( far 
tml Q/ !J;.,· wall). Her association 
with my grandfather ... When he 
l~ft J3Jllalca and went to Panama 
W1tb the hope of marrymg a 
Panamanian girl. for Panamaman 
girls looked a ccnain way. yuh 
know. So he found thi\ lady. 
Married her. And after five roil· 
dren she d<c1ded she would go 
home ... And home w.l' Bog 
Walk in Jamaica. (fl~ ltmglls at 
tlrt> iron_v of th~ sit1mtwn. befort> 
g<>ing on I<> r.tplain). She >peal<a 
d1 Spantsh very Ouently and 
looked very much like. and 
behaved \'Cry much hke a 
Panaman~;m. Sbe came baek 
h<>me. He \tayed in P.tnama. I 
only mel hlm once. Never seen 
him again. 

Whetca> now my maternal 
~rw>dmo•her. ne>'e1'. never pun· 
;,hed the. She was an African (/1r 
l"tJ)W with his voic:t jill I'd with 
tm·~ ). She was the daughter of a 
~l;,nc . ..\r.· '_ oh. she w•t~ "be~uti 

ful wom•m. God 1 So. very <len
der and uquiline. Beautiful black 
woman. And sbe loved me to 
chsuaclion. 

Her daughter. my mother. w." 
apparently her favounte child. I 
suppo.~ because it wn~ hc!r first. 
She had two after. another gill 
and a boy. but my lll<>ther wa< 
her favounte. And I b<:.:ame. as It 
were. her favourite grandchild. 
And ;he never. ever, punished 
me. Ah mean. not that she dis· 
CO\'ercd anything thai was pun· 
1~hable. Poor soul. J\nulce. She 
was so tru~ting. 

(He tlf>ptars rob<- .to wropf>td 
up i11tlr~ mcmorit>.\ of hi.t 
belollt'd Rrcmdmotlrt'r. thcu ht 
ca11 hardly finish a tilouglrr. hut 
with a .tml/t postnl tm his fact', 
:umpl. ··. · rrt)! . 01 .e unfin 

isherd m,-mory to tltr tJtlterr). She 
left me to my ... She couldn't 
read. She was totally ... she 
couldn't read at all. but she knew 
the Bible from end to end. Oh 
Lord. yes. Any quote at all. She 
was a church-goer Any chul\:h, 
especially Emanclpatton Day. 
She knew all about Garvey. She 
took me to Garvey meeting>. 
Garvey a'\Cmblies Gar"ey .. 
Sbe was a Garvey1te .. pparently. 
At any rate. an adm11er of 
Garvey. She took me to wherev
er and whenever Garvey wa;. 

She took me to every chul\:h 
then: was. Where'" my paternal 
grandmother was Catholic, she 
went to any church, especially on 
'Augus' Mawn1n' Any church 
And she was the poorest. My 
mother was t.he perwn who sus· 
tained her. Her partner. he w.1s a 
Jew. She was a fi>her lady. used 
to ,.,u fish, and they met. and I 
suppose her beauty attraCted h1m. 
Her beauty would attract any· 
body. And. I don't know.l sup
pose h" beauty, becaw.e he wa.' 
a beauuful man. attracted her 
Sbe had three children for him 
and then he subsequently mar 
ried a Jcwess. Which probably 
wa.~ an arrmgement or whatever. 
But you know ... Am1lee. llo\'ed 
her. loved her. loved her. 

Anywuy. yes tm. those were 
the fonnative year.t. as it were 
Of wh1ch there are a great deal of 
memones. Oh God. that ha'e 
lived w1th me. I was a diffrunt 
kinda pickney I suppose. So 
thin~' that odler people might 
ha\'e taken for granted. I exam 
med. Why. why. why? So"' a 
result, when my mother died, she 
died h"t !hat was the question I 
was a'k1ng. Why d1d this hap· 
pen? Why did ... am I now with· 
out " mother and f~ther'? 

ll'<'mcmher the dny when I 
c:a.rTlc" hon c from 1hc lHJ~it.:ll -1 

arrivt'd there ju\1 minute!:~> atu:r 
she had died. When <he wa.• 
gom~ 1nto the hO'>r1tal, the day 
before. she was on the >lretcher 
and \he said. "Remember whut 
ah teach you." I'll never forget 
that sultement. "Remember wMI 
ah tea<h yuh." App.,..ntly. she 
knew she was gonnu die. The 
next morning. in the wee hours 
of the morning. the wee hnurs of 
the n1ght. somebody came to tell 
us that we need to ~o to the h<\~
pitnl because 'he wa.~ tr.tvelhng. 
as dem seh. when they refer to 
somebody on the "erge of dc.1th. 

On the way then: I wa' sent 
back home. for I"Omething, one 
of cho'-C books. some registration 
book. that Burial Society thmg. 
that they had forgotten and I 
went b"ck home for it. By the 
time I got tbere <he had died. 

I eamc bacl: home saymg 
'Why? Why'' w., 11 somethmg 
I did? Wily thh !tad happened to 
me. I mean two people who I had 
loved. you know. 

An. way. the day of the funer· 
al. I remember when I am\'ed at 
KPii, at the mor~ue. They "ud. 
"Oh ...,. di child" - they made a 
reference to mt". ··come. comco. 
help to~' har." And th.11 "'·" 
fine With me ... Until they ~ave 
me a foot of stock mg. and I lifted 
hnr leg and I wa' frightened 
becau~ my morher ne\·er lt'lt 
like that befOfe. She"'"' culd 
and stiff. That', not my mother. I 
couldn't mek nob;~dy know dat 
ah frij!hten. One thing I nc-.r 
allow. ) uh rnu' 'en kno~ sch I 
fr.ud or frighten. 

So. I put on the ,toc:kin!J. I put 
a yellow ~ I pry open the 
fingel' .md. pul .1 yrllow rose m 
il. But I couldn't he aft;ud,IS mi 
m;~th.la. Ahh S"h". 
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